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ilE(T DOCENT ME.JTING: Saturd.ay, June 1 8, 9 : OO A.I{. , lodge

Iiank Nicolr Park ifaturalist, wi]I lead us on a wa]k i-n the Reserve
Extension. Between 1964-197o, far-sighted citizens saved this mag-
nificent atea with its grorres of Torrey Pj-nes and a wide variety of
native shrubs, several of r+hich do not occur on the southern bluffs,
from development by the then booming housing lndustry. Located.
approximately one niJ-e north of the original Reserve, it contains two
upland blocks of eroded ridges and ravines, framJ-ng a broad. central
val-J.ey forming a natural ampitheater.
J'iE,i]T AT TTIE I,ODGI] A}{D WE WIII, CAA. POO], TO TiiA EXTENSION!

A natlve plant for:nd i-n the Extension, absent
from the maj-n R.eserwe area, is the spectacular
Scarlet larkspur (Oetptrinir:m cardinale), the
red tnrmpets of whieh may be seen on the slopes
of the central val-J.ey in J-ate spring.
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Sco'le+ Larks;ur

IIE],P! ! HEI,,P! ! AL], DOCENTS AND B.A.iGERS!

We are having a probJ-em with record keeplng in the museum store. In
the 20 weekly sr:mmarles since Jart.1 , t83t there have been 18 times
with overages in the tiJ-J-, 2 tlmes r+ith smal-J- shortages. Irioney in
varying amounts is getting j-nto the ti1l wj-th no sales slip to identify
it. It is lmportant to make accurate j-nventorles on sales and ldenti-
fying other income sueh as donations, dues, etc.. lrlt}l each of you
glease _remember jo put no money into the ti].]- without a sales slip
identifying the transaction. Please note tne titfEof eachloot
and name the other ltems you se}l. this wiJ.J- save my hair from
turning rhlte and. help Be retain my usual sunny disposition.

- Rowdy
{



CoveJrs of get weII
Year Ruth Hand.. We

Jll*t e Jr{otut

to'date, tkre 'Iorrey Pines Docent Soci.ety has contributed to theiui'useum Renovation 1n two ways. l'irstr w€ have d.onated. monies toward.the purchase of eeramic tirLs and. posis to ieeniiiy ptants in thernterpretive garden. Second., the ioard voted. to-a6rr"te money forenlargement of photos by Hank I'licol, which will be used in theexhibit booths and on the waJ-J. paoeis.
*xJ(Je**

In thelr meetj-ng last Apri]., tLre State park Commission approved therenaming of the sectlon of the park currently known as the lorreyPines state i"ratural preserve. rt wiLl now be cal_led. the Ellen-urowni-ng scripps Natural preserve. rhis area includes the GuyFleTing rrail, tne larry Gyovg Trall-, ano the area up to and in-cJ-uding the Canyon of the Swifts. '

)F*JTJF:+*

wishes are wi-nglng their way to Docent-of-the_mlss Xollr Ruthl Come back soon.
Jt'tr"1r -* lt;t

fr/oft frontficfanS,rs
Park Aide Karen Sehlom 1s leaving for the sunmer to work as a seasonal- -naturalist at Olynpic i'lational. Pirk in irashington. The t{ational parkSystemts gain is the State park System's J.oss.

Park Aldes Martha Bl-aek and 9""s llcCormack and R.angers Greg Haekettand Chris P]-atis participated in tne T5 mile TecatE to Ensenad.a BikeB.ace.

0n April 12, Ranger Bob 'dohl appeared on channel- 11 (I.A.) on thegame show ',Ti9 lr9 Dough',. - lle won $51500 in prizes inctuAing ":iday trip for two to the Barbados. '

Eanger Kathy Watton will be transferlng to Gaviota State park nearSaata Barbara in Jr.rne. She was instrr.u5ntal i.n renovating thegarden in front of the lod.ge.

**t()FJt*

o{ong Cur Bf*rnin, Taifs

T.""p Igur.el?s peeled for bed.straw (greenish white)(bright pink), ivlariposa li].y (lavenaer) and scarreta]l now 1n bloom.
, c.onchalagua
pimpernel (eoral),
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Forty one docents, park staff and visitors were present at themonthly meeting on liay 21, I9Bl. president Judy-Schu1man thanked
Glenn Dunham for servi-lg as Host and Duty Coord.inator. The d.oorprize, a book on DigueEo Indians, was awarded. to.tsi}l Brothers.
Our.guest speaker, Martha Chapin, author and lectutrer, gave a tal-konrrA Day in the f,ife of the coastal rnd.ians'r. she brought manyitems to d.emonstrate the skills and ways of the rnd.ian people
ineluding samples of food- d.ried currants, seaweed, chia anA sageseeds. Greeting us nith 'rHoja" (tretto), she took us back 1n tiie.In a mental picture, iuartha helped us visuaLize a lush countrysidewith an abund.ance of wiJ-d animals- deer, cougar, even wild oears.
She asked if we could see Indian wonen in wi]-].ow bark skirts and.children playing games nearby, the men making arrows and bows andtelling stories to prepare the boys for theii future life and survi-val.
I{artha has visited the Ind.ians in Californla and Mexico over manyyears. Some came to Torrey Pines as late as the '1 92ots. Martha andher husband have been adopted by a group of Ind.ian people in themountalns of Baja. She spoke of the sufferi-ng'of the Indians sincethe founding of tire Missj.ons and settling of other people.
Docents shared. their feelings about what they would choose to behad they lived in a coastal Indian vi1lage. We thank irlartha forher inspiring picture trip back in time, and for the items she
shared with us this day- a rattlesnake skin, earthen pots, baskets,Iariat, war elub, bow and arrows.
There was another surprise when we cFme into the Lodge. l{ew docent,Carolyn Anderson, brought a di-orama that she, herself, created.,
showing a typical Indj.an village. We are very fortqnate to havepeople with such talent join us in our goals to make the museum at
TPSR exciting to the visitors.
llast of all, three d.ocents attend.ing th.e Southern Callf . Docent
League were: Isabel Buechler, MiJ.lieent i{orger and Julie plarine.
Held in Balboa Park, the theme was "Yolunteerism-,,,ihatts in it for
y,o_'u't, wi-th guest speaker Janlce Vietorla. Highlights of her ta1k,
"Uniquely You".fo1low:' 1.)Thousands of doJ-J-ari are saved by usingvolunteers. 2.)Volunteers raise money for museu.m improvemei.ts. -

J.)ttrey help staff with research projects. 4.)These diversities
compliment talents of the staff. 5.) Docenis learn to hoLd. the ln-terest of ehild.ren and adults . 6. ) The rewards are: training byprofessionals, a desi-re to learn and teaeh oihers, personal-grbwth.
Thus the reward is what you become by it.
lhe Docent Day eoncluded with tours of tbe Muser:m of Natural History,
Iuiuseum of l,ian, Museum of l'ine Art and the Aerospaee l.(user:m.

Y,,/,
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Gl"ey'Fox

The fox nost com:ron]-;r seen in the West 1s ihe Grel, Fcx. Because of his
habit of readily clinbins trees, he is sonetimes referred to as the tree fo;<.
So cornfortable in treesrin fact, that he is able to leap fron limb to l-irnb
when hunting birds.

Unllke his ccusin the Bed Fox, ,,tho is fanous for leading his enenies on
lons cross eountry chases, the Grey Fox prefers to hide in dense brush or clinb
a tree to evade his pursuers. Althouqh hls basic eclor is salt and pepper
crey, the sides of his 1ezs, neek, back and base of ears at'e reddish-bro1,rn.
l',Tose and nuzzle are bl-ack, and his large bush.ir tail has a b]ack streak running
al-onq the top, and oiten his tail is tipped '^rith black.

Ljle other wil-d canids, he rlepends on rodents for th,e bulk of his d.ie*,,.
Besides rats and inice, the fox also hunts for rabbits, seuirrel-s, birCs,
insects, froas, and uil,r- consume eggs, fruit, berries and carrion',,hen he canfind them. Stranqely enough, when huating for rodents, the nethod he uses is
very eat-like. 1;Iaiting notionless until the rodent is in jr:st the rigbt spot,
the fox, lealine in a perfeet arc, lands on the nouse, pinning it dowi i.rithhis front feet.

l'/oealizations are harsh barks and ;.raps, r.rhich oftr,en sound very sini-lar to
the eoyote. Gre;,, Foxes nate for f-ife, cut qo through a year.ly eour.*.ship tc
renew their hond. The mated.tair inake a den i-n a hollo',,: tree, under a i^rind-fal1, in an abandoned badger hole or sornetines up i+ a 'i;ree. A r.ran tiith r+homf work tras surprised to ciscover that a Grey lox nia naAe its nome in a treein his baclr yard......20 feet r:pj.t Unfortr:nately, l.then t!:e fox realized thatits den'"las being.obsenred by the r:an, the aninal vacated the den, end henever returned. After a gestation period of 63 days, frcr- 3_5 Fups are born.The yorr:rq are born black, rut sraduirry riqlrten as- they grow up. The malehelps in feedi-nr, protecting Cd training the young, r^rhich are weaned at sixt'reeks, and by three months they are able to hunt wiin their pararts. By latesurnmer or fal1, _the younr foxes go off on their own and. b), Springtime t"hey iui11be starting families of their own.

Beear'rse their fur is ccarse and not as eolorful as their. beautiful cousinthe Red Fox, they are seldom hunted or trapped for their pelts. However, beeauseof their insatiable curiosity, they often elt caught in traps rneant for the Red Fox.Since r spenc so much ti-ne observinq tne w:-larife in tie canyon near n;r home,r have seen deer, bobcats, coyotes, possuxls, skunks, rabbits, raccoons and a r^lidevariety of birds, but I have yet to see a crey Fox.- I a:: tooting fonrard to thetime when r rnay be. lucky enouqh to catch a qlimpse of one cf these elnsive 1itt1eanimals, and also hearing any persoral 
"4"ii"rr"es any of ;,'ou Docm.ts may have hadr^rith the Grey Fox. 

)t f_t:
t
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SLIDE PROGRAMS: THE STAIE OF THE ART 6yL{en€M'{
Did you see News and Views last month? You should have. It had a blow
by blow of making a slide program. They used four-track taping with
"bouneing sound," a TASCAM-5,A mixing board, a three-quarter-inch U-
matie cassette, a dissolve control unit, a computer, and a country and
western band. Their methods seem rather archaic. I will show you the
modern method of producing programs of this type. I have many qualifi-
eations. I am nervous and near-sighted, have a tin ear' and have failed
to graduate from three universities, two technical institutes, and the
Artillery School.
faking the photographs is easy. Modern eameras will give you near-
perfect exposures no matter how dumb you are. The only problems left
are in which direction to point the eamera and when to push the button.
Unfortunately these two things seem to require the pathfinding ability
of Kit Carson and the timing of Muhammad A1i. Ithasbeensaid that
enough monkeys, with enough typewriters and enough time, could write
King Lear. If you snap the shutter enough times you may end up with
20 or J0 passable sIldes.
Lay your slides out on a glass with a light r:nderneath. This is much
easier than holding each one up to the window and trying to remember
that number l? is the fuzzy fenee lizard. Shuffle the slides around
until they look to be in a semilogical sequence. Now think up a smart
remark to go with each one. Some people say you should write your script
first. As a general rule a good writer should do the photography first,
and a good photographer should do the script first. Your strong point
can eover up your failing that way. If you are neither writer nor photo-
grapher lotsaluck! In any case write your script neatly. You are
going to have to read it yourself.
Now it's time to look for some background music. Unless you are a gifted
bassoon player or are related to Henry Mancini, the best poliey is to
break the copyright laws. Stick to instrumentals... for three reasons:
one, the words of a'vocal may detract from words of your story; two, the
jurors may not know Jean Pierre Rampal from James Galway, but they'11
sure know Pavarotti when they hear him; three, the police have perfected
voice prints. They are a 1ittle behind on flute prints. Nevertheless,
steal nothing but the best. The penalty for using Itzhak Perlman is
the same as for using King Kong and the Hairy Apes. The music can be
on record or tape. Cassettes are all right, but it's a slow miserable
job trying to find the exact spot you want on an eight-track eartridge.
Dises are easier than either, because you can see exactly what's happening.
Now it's time to record. Put your 15 dollar recorder down in front of
your FedMart hi-fi. Lay your script out on the floor. You don't want to
record the shuffling of papers. Get your last cough out of the way,
and push the reeord and play buttons on your tape recorder. Get your
record going just as the cassette leader runs out. Tricky. Begin read-
ing your script.... Finish reading your script. Congratulations! You
made it all the way through without a sneeze or a burp. But you stumbled
all over the word "fabulous" six times, and the record was several deci-
bels too loud. Try again. And again. 0n the fifth try you've finally
made a passable tape.
Now you have to put the clicks on the tape to make the whole thing
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automatic. the tape player that we use to give the programs is rigged
up to put a beep on the second track of the tape. You can't hear the
beep, but the thingamagummy that's hooked up to the slide projector
can hear it. Set the maehine to make the beeps, put your reel of slides
on the projector, turn everything on, and push the go button. Whenever
you want a slide to change, push the beep button. It helps to be re-
reading the script while you are re-listening to your voice. That way
you know what's eoming. I like to put red 'X' marks wherever I think
the slide should ehange. After you've finished, give your produet a
try. ff it works, fine, If it doesnrt, you ean re-do the beep making,
or, sometimes, you can fix things up by rejiggering a few slides.
See? Now you too can make a slide show using all the latest. ff you
still ean't, you can always go back to the tried and true, "This is
Aunt Betsy standing in front of Half Dome. This is...."

il ^J{

Wlth the comlng of the ner STAR WARS movle to our loca1 theatres, I thought that
excerpts of thls artlcle by Lowel1 Ponte ln the May 1!81 lssue of Reader's D1sest
nould. be appropriate.

The Force Is not only wlth Luke Skynalker, but also wlth plants as they battle for
suzrrlval rlth secret chemlcal weapons and strange a11lanees ln GARDmi I,JABS! Re-
searcher^s ln the emerglng sclence of allelopathy, the study of how plants use' cheml
cals agalnst other plants, are flndilg that the battle ls qulte sophlsticated...Among
these chenleals are phybotoxlns (phnt polsons) that kll1 or neaken pred,ators. Oak
and plne trees load thelr leaves wlth tannlns whlch make the leaves hard to digest...
Other plants atta.ck the central ne:rrous systen. of those that feast on them...But ln
the wlld. a plant must do more than kill, stun-or repel enenies. It must be also able
to reproduc€, 'l'lany plants emit scents identlcal to lnseet pheromes that signal odors.
that female insects use to lure males for matlng. By imitating such a scent, a plant's
flower can attract al lnsect nhlch will then czlrry the plant's po1len to othe::s of its
own klnd...

Beyond. the threat posed. by bacterla and fungl, seeds face the great nenace of established
plants and trees...fn the Amerlcan Southrestrthe spring alr ls pungent r+Ith the s',reet
scent of chaparral & sage. That scent is the odor of ehemlcal warf.are. The leaves of
chapa:ral & sage give off volatlle terpene fumes that lnhlblt the growth of any nearby
seed that might sprout to compete wlth them for sol1 molsture and nutrients. . .

Scientists are also findi.ng that cooperatlon ls just as important as conflict ln the
gteen jungle....jtudies have been conducted that lndlcate that T hen eertaln trees are
attacked ty rvetn+orr,s and caterpilla::s, the trees glve off a chemica1 that somehow
alerts every other tree of thelr klnd wlthln yards to prepare for attack. These trees
respond by changing their internal chenristry, pumpJ-ng nore tannln into their leaves &

tissues to d.eter the hungry tugs. Stil} other trees prod.uce lnsect-growth hormones
that disrupt the reproductive eyele of these foes.

you. But
read, I an

Due to space llmitations, I wasn't able to share all of +Jre article with
since it is one of the most interesting articles of its klnd that f have
or€.ering reprints from Reader's Dlsest to hand out at the next meetlng.

b.
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Docent Doings

Judy schrrlman lras^guest speaker at the i{ay meeting of the paeificBeaeh Historicar society.- rh? lopic--was Ler reselrcrr on camp calran,the 1il![2 arny anti-aircrlft artiuiry repracement i*"ioir,g center thatused to be adjacent to our park. -

* JFJ+.*J(*

June warburtonrs apimal Talk Fold.-a-letters are nolr on sale at theDoeent d.esk. 

- 

-
* 16 *J(i( *

Judy and Tom Carlstron recently performed.Festival- which was taped. by radio stationthat was aired. on-LpriL JOtLr was "-""i-uynoteworthy husbanci. For those of-yoli whoradlo or at our Christmas party, ylro;"" inheard pJ-aying monthly at "browly ft"ggi",",,
****JtJ(

Does the followlng answer Jud.y carlstrornrs question of last monthabout the sliminess of s"ar"eei.s? (ili;rmation found. in salt l'uarshYesetation Examples from the Ti juana--n"t,-.""y, by Dr . ioy=ffz|f;ik.
Ifow can alglae stand, to
dr5r out durtng long
Berlods of e:rposure?
Our bodies don't dry out rapidly
because we have a protective
layer of skin on the outside Most
algae are too simple in their
design for this type of
protection - the whole plant may
be only one cell or one layer ol
cells. But these simple cells are
capable of producing jetly-tike
material which acts like a
protective skin. lf you touch the
blackish algal mats that live on the
soil surface, they will feel slimy
because of their jelly-like
secretions. Rather than to repel
your touch, its purpose is to slow
the drying processl

Many of the green algae that
live in the salt marsh deveiop only
in pools or float on the channel
surface. Most of them die when
rafted at high water mark.

at the San Diego Folk
KPBS. One of tne portions
our musiea]. docent and. herdldn't hear them on the
.fo" 

a treat. They can be
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IoRR8Y IINES DoCBNT S0CIETY

Deadline for Torreyana copythe 25th of each month.
Send contrlbutions to:
MiJ.licent l{orger, EDITOR
13130 Carousel LanE-
Del. ivlar, CA . 92014
Phone: 481-9554
ASSOC. ED.- Isabe] Buechler

fmy Corner

TH3 CA],I OI' TE3 ',/ITD

let us probe the s11eEt places
let us seek {hat }uck betides us;
iet us jor:rney to a loneJ.y }a.ad I hxor.
There's a rhj.sper on the night yiad,
Therers a star ag]-eala to gulde us,
And tb.e rj.]-d j.s ca].]-i!g, calLing...]-et us go.

-R.obert Se::rr'1c6
( I BT4-i 958 )

w@ffi

........and the odor you sme11
those 1itt1e flo,.^rers over there
?riekly Skunk }I-oruer.

is ccning fron
called the. .. .

Torrey Piaes Docent SocietY
C/o torrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Car].sbad BIvd.
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008
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